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ABSTRACT 
This study was designed to evaluate 

the physical properties (porosity and 

transverse strength) for microwave cured 

acrylic resin using new Iraqi micro-

wavable flask. 

For transverse strength test, 20 acrylic 

samples were prepared with dimensions 

65 × 10 + 0.03 × 2.5 mm. Ten samples 

were processed by conventional water 

bath technique, while the other 10 samples 

were prepared by microwave technique 

using new Iraqi microwavable flask. The 

transverse strength of the acrylic samples 

were measured by three–point bending 

test. 

For porosity test, 16 acrylic samples 

were prepared with dimensions 65 × 55 × 

2.5 mm. Eight acrylic samples were 

processed by conventional water bath 

while the other 8 samples were processed 

by microwave technique using new Iraqi 

microwavable flask. Evaluation of poro-

sity occurrence was done using micro-

scope at 20× and 40× magnifications. 

The results of student’s t–test showed 

that there are no significant differences ( p 

> 0.05) in transverse strength for samples 

cured by water bath and microwave 

techniques while microscopical examina-

tion revealed that all acrylic samples 

which cured by both techniques were free 

from porosities. 

It was concluded that new Iraqi 

microwavable flask could be successfully 

used in curing of acrylic denture base 

material by microwave technique. 

Key Words: FRP flask, transverse 

strength, porosity.    

 الخالصة
تهدد هذهددلدذاس  الددتذيسددمذت كددكةذادد تذة دد  ةذاس  ت ددتذ
اس اللتكككتذاسط عطتذب ألسك هذاسزج جكتذواسطصظددعةتذاليكد  ذ
فددبذميطدداةذادد دةذا عدد ةذاسي ددةذاألساةيكددتذم الدديتذاسط جدد تذ
اس اك دددددتذونسدددددحذاددددد ذلدددددالةذفلددددد ذاس ددددد ةذاسط تةا دددددتذ

دددداذم الدددديتذاسط جدددد تذوا دددد  اكتذاسددددااتظكذاألساةيددددبذاسط يطة
اس اك دددتذوت لدددتل اتذاس  ت دددتذاس اللدددتكككتذاسطليكدددتذاسصدددظ  ذ
وا   نتذاسظت ئكذا ذنت ئكذاسااتظكذاألساةيبذاسط يطاذبياة تذ

ذاس اثذاسط ئبذاست يك يت.
ذ02ذ×ذ56نط نجذأساةيبذوتأبةد دذذ02تةذتلضكاذ

ةا ددددددددت ذايددددددددةذللت دددددددد  ذاس دددددددد ةذاسط تذ0.6ذ×ذ2.20ذ+
نطددد نجذذ02نطددد نجذبياة دددتذاس ددداثذاسطددد ئبذوذ02حضددددَتاةتذ

ألدداتذتددةذتلضددكاه ذبياة ددتذاسط جدد تذاس اك ددتذوت لددتل اتذ
اس  ت ددددتذاس اللددددتكككتذاسطليكددددتذاسصددددظ .ذتددددةذفلدددد ذاس دددد ةذ
اسط تةا ددددتذسيظطدددد نجذبياة ددددتذالت دددد  ذالستدددد ا ذاس ال ددددبذ

ذاسظ ط.
ذ05وسغددادذد الددتذاسط دد اكتذسيظطدد نجذتددةذتلضددكاذ

ايددددددة ذذ0.6ذ×ذ66ذ×ذ56اةيددددددبذوت ألبةدددددد دذذنطدددددد نجذأس
نطددددد نجذذ8نطددددد نجذبياة دددددتذاس ددددداثذاسطددددد ئبذوذ8ُحضددددددَتاتذ

أساةيكتذألاتذبياة تذاسط ج تذاس اك تذوت لدتل اتذاس  ت دتذ
مذجطكدد ذاسظطدد نجذ اس اللددتكككتذاسطليكددتذاسصددظ  ذ ددةذفدددُلتصة
األساةيكتذم اليتذاسطككالك بذسيتأس ذا ذوج دذاسط د اكتذ

ذأوذع تذوج ده .
هددددداتذنتددددد ئكذاستليكدددددجذا حصددددد ئبذعددددد تذوجددددد دذأظ

%(ذفدددبذاس ددد ةذ6فاواددد تذاةظ ةدددتذسعظددد ذا دددت تذاةظ ةدددتذ
اسط تةا دددددتذسيظطددددد نجذاسط يطددددداةذبكيتددددد ذاسيددددداة تك .ذةطددددد ذ
أظهاتذنت ئكذاس ل ذاسطجهدا ذأثذةدجذاسظطد نجذاسط يطداةذ

ذبكيت ذاسياة تك ذة نمذل سكتذا ذاسط  اكت.
اس اللدددتكككتذُي تدةظتددددةكذاددد ذهدددلدذاس  الدددتذأثذاس  ت دددتذ

اسط عطدددددتذب ألسكددددد هذاسزج جكدددددتذواسطليكدددددتذاسصدددددظ ذيطكددددد ذ
الددتل ااه ذمظجدد  ذفددبذميطدداةذادد دةذا عدد ةذاسي ددةذاألساةيكددتذ

ذم اليتذاسط ج تذاس اك ت.ذذذذ

 

INTRODUCTION 
Acrylic resin has been used in the 

construction of denture bases since 

1930s.
(1) 

Traditionally acrylic resin for 

denture bases has been compression mol-

ded and processed in brass denture 

flasks.
(2) 

The packed flasks are usually 

placed in a temperature–controlled water 
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bath for a specified time to polymerize the 

resin. Acrylic resin for denture bases may 

also be polymerized with microwave 

irrad-iation as developed in 1968 by 

Nishii.
(3)  

There are substantial advantages if 

the acrylic resin is cured by microwave 

energy rather than the conventional water 

bath method. The advantages are greatly 

reduced curing time, less cumbersome 

equipment and a cleaner method of proc-

essing.
(4) 

Because metal flask can not be 

used for microwave processing, a fiber–

reinforced plastic (FRP) flask system was 

developed and became commercially av-

ailable in 1985.
(5) 

Unfortunately, the most 

disadvantages of microwave technique 

were related to these FRP flasks as the 

flask is relatively expensive and has a 

tendency to break down after processing 

several dentures.
(6) 

 

So, in previous work, a novel metal 

mold was designed and constructed to be 

used for production of new Iraqi FRP flask 

with relatively low cost and simple pro-

cessing method.
(7)

 

This study was designed to evaluate 

the physical properties of transverse stren-

gth and porosity for microwave cured 

acrylic resin using new Iraqi FRP flask 

which was produced by the metal mold. 

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Master wax plates with 65 × 55 × 2.5 

mm length, width and thickness respec-

tively were prepared for transverse stren-

gth and porosity test using modeling wax 

(T.P regular, Major Prodotti Dentari, 

S.P.A., Italy). 

By the use of dental stone (Silky 

Rock, Whipmix Lousiville, USA) as inv-

estment material, these wax plates were 

invested in their corresponding flasks. 

After wax elimination, a fine brush 

(no. zero) was used to spread the sepa-

rating medium (Isol Major, Major Prodotti 

Dentari, S.r.I., Italy) onto the exposed 

surfaces of a warm, clean stone molds. 

Powder and liquid of heat cured 

acrylic resin (Major Base 2, Major Pro-

dotti Dentari, S.P.A., Italy) were propor-

tioned and mixed according to the manu-

facturer’s instructions. 

Then the flasks were packed with 

acrylic resin material. Packing was done at 

the late dough stage indicated by the clean 

separation of the resin from the walls of 

the glass–mixing jar. 

 

 

 Curing cycle for microwave technique 

New Iraqi FRP flask was placed in 

the microwave oven (Samsung, Model 

RE–570 D, 0.6 cuft, Korea) for 30 minutes 

at the low setting (80 watts): 15 minutes 

per side, followed by 1 ½ minutes at the 

high setting (500 watts).
(8)

 

 

 

 Curing cycle for conventional water 

bath technique 

The resin was cured in two steps 

polymerization, 70 ºC for 30 minutes, then 

proceed at 100 ºC for 30 minutes (acc-

ording to the manufacturer’s instructions), 

in a thermostatically controlled water bath. 

 

 

Transverse Strength Test 

After preparing of 4 acrylic samples 

with dimensions 65 × 55 × 2.5 mm, 2 

samples by water bath technique and the 

other 2 samples by microwave technique, 

finishing and smoothing were conducted 

by using silicone carbide grit papers. First 

grit 120 was used, then finally by grit 600, 

then samples were polished with polishing 

cloth and soap according to ADA Spe-

cification no. 12.
(9)

 

Then each acrylic sample was cut 

carefully into five pieces (using a band 

saw); each measuring 65 × 10 + 0.03 × 2.5 

mm
(10)

 (Figure 1).
 
 

The total number of samples for 

transverse strength was 20: Ten acrylic 

samples were cured by conventional water 

bath, while the other 10 acrylic samples 

were cured by microwave technique. 

After that, all samples were stored in 

distilled water at 37 ºC by the use of an 

incubator (Memmert GmbH + CoKG, 

Germany) for 48 hours.
(10)

 

The transverse strength of acrylic 

samples was measured by three–point 

bending test that closely resemble in 

service condition (Figure 2).  

The sample was supported at each 

end by a roller of 3.2 mm diameter, dist-

ance between the two rollers was 50 
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mm.
(10) 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure (1): Dimensions of acrylic sample for transverse strength test 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure (2): Transverse strength test diagram 

 

 

The load was measured by a comp-

ression machine (Inc. Model CN 472, 

EVANSTON, Ill–USA) at cross–head 

speed of 0.5 cm per minute. 

Transverse strength (TS) calculated 

by the following equation:
(11)

 

TS = 3 WL/2bd
2
 

W= Maximum load at midpoint of the 

sample (Kg) 

L= Distance between the supports (50 

mm) 

b= Width of the sample (10 mm) 

d= Thickness of the sample  (2.5 mm) 

 

Porosity Test 

Eight acrylic samples with dimen-

sions 65 × 55 × 2.5 mm were processed by 

microwave technique using new Iraqi FRP 

flask and the other 8 acrylic samples with 

the same dimensions were prepared by 

conventional water bath technique. 

These acrylic samples were finished 

and polished using the procedure descri-

bed in the previous test. 

These acrylic samples were arranged 

and examined under the light microscope 

(Olympus, Japan) using 20× and 40× 

magnifications.
(12)

 

 

 

RESULTS 
For transverse strength test, student’s 

t–test was conducted (Table 1) and rev-

ealed that there are no significant diff-

erences ( p> 0.05) in transverse strength of 

samples cured by both techniques. 

For microscopical examination of 16 

acrylic samples cured by water bath and 

microwave techniques, the results showed 

that all samples were free from porosities 

(Table 2). 

 

Table (1): Transverse strength test 

Curing 

Technique 
Number 

Mean + SD  

(Kg/cm
2
) 

df Significance 

Microwave 10 960.381 + 108.846 
18 0.343* 

Water Bath 10 1671.964 + 2308.976 

SD: Standard deviation; df: Degree of freedom. 

* No significant difference at p > 0.05. 

65 mm 

Diameter = 3.2 

mm L = 50 mm 

2.5 mm 

Diameter = 3.2 

mm 

0.5 cm / min.  

cross–head speed 

2.5 mm 

65 mm 

10 mm 
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Table (2): Porosity test 

Curing 

Technique 

Number of Samples 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Microwave n n n n n n n n 

Water Bath n n n n n n n n 

n: Negligible amount of porosity 

 

 

 

DISCUSSION 
Transverse Strength Test 

Transverse strength test is widely 

used for evaluation of quality of acrylic 

denture base material as the test condition 

approximate to in–service condition as 

closely as possible.
(13) 

 

During mastication, a load applied 

through the teeth of a denture forces the 

base against the hard tissue of the mouth. 

The difference in compressibility of the 

soft tissue lying between the bone and 

denture are such that dentures may bend 

about their midpoint. 

In dentistry, transverse strength test is 

usually carried out on acrylic samples with 

2.5 mm thickness, supported across dist-

ance of 50 mm. These dimensions rep-

resent the average thickness and molar to 

molar distance in dentures. 

The results of present study showed 

that there are no significant differences in 

transverse strength of acrylic samples 

cured by both curing techniques (Table 1). 

This revealed that using of Iraqi FRP flask 

provide adequate polymerization of acrylic 

samples by microwave irradiation that 

resist mechanical failure similar to that 

acrylic samples that cured by conventional 

water bath technique. These findings are 

in agreement with the findings reported by 

other studies.
(14–16)   

 

Porosity Test 

Porosity in denture base resins is a 

long standing problem
(17) 

as it provides 

adequate place for accumulation of diff-

erent types of microorganisms and 

seriously weaken an acrylic resin pros-

thesis.
(18)

 

Studies revealed that generation of 

porosity in denture base resin is a complex 

phenomenon with multifactorial origins.
(19)

 

The results of this study showed that 

there is no porosity in all acrylic samples 

were cured by conventional water bath or 

microwave technique (Table 2). 

It was recommended that there is risk 

of porosities in thick samples (more than 3 

mm thickness) cured by microwave irra-

diation unless lower wattage and longer 

curing cycle are used.
(15, 20, 21) 

In this study, thickness of acrylic 

sample was 2.5 mm,
(10) 

lower wattage (80 

watts) and longer curing cycle (30 

minutes, 15 minutes per side, followed by 

1½ minutes at 500 watts) was used for 

microwave curing method. 

This curing cycle enhanced the 

exothermal heat to be dissipated quickly to 

the surrounding investing stone, and the 

low wattage that was selected for the 

curing facilitates spreading of heat in a 

gradual manner so that boiling point of the 

monomer which is 100.3 ºC is not reached. 

This is the possible explanation for the 

fact that the sample that cured by 

microwave technique in this study was 

free of porosities. The results of this study 

go on lines with other studies.
(12, 22, 23)  

   
 

CONCLUSIONS 
Iraqi FRP flask that produced by the 

novel metal mold could be successfully 

used for curing of acrylic denture base 

material by microwave irradiation with 

physical properties (transverse strength, 

porosity) similar to that cured by conven-

tional water bath technique. 
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